Fronto-ocular syndrome: newly recognized trigonocephaly syndrome.
We describe an apparently unique disorder, Fronto-Ocular syndrome, present in a mother and her two daughters, and comprising trigonocephaly due to coronal and metopic craniosynostosis, ocular hypotelorism, ocular proptosis and ptosis, epicanthal folds, hypoplastic supraorbital ridges, elevated nasal bridge, thin philtrum, high-arched palate and a narrow bifrontal region. Both daughters have glabellar capillary hemangiomas, a congenital heart defect and mild developmental disabilities. Review of the literature failed to disclose any syndrome with similar findings. It is likely that this disorder represents an autosomal dominant condition, that arose as a new mutation in the mother. Mutational analysis of fibroblast growth factor receptor (FGFR) 1 and FGFR2 failed to identify the molecular basis of the disorder.